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(It'll TKNT1I VOLUME.

With tills number the Coi.umuian enters
Its tenth year, ami tho Forty-firs- t of the
Dkmociut, which wni merged Into It. Wo
hope to receive, tlio contlnucil support of our
oM friend1", and ndd to our list many new

ones.

Every cfl'ort will bo used to make tho
nqt only worthy of support, but n

necessity to every voter In the County. Send
In tho names, friends, andthe Cash,

our. county omei.UiS.
On Monday last thcro was a gathering in

this place, of our outgoing and incoming
county odleers, and tho latter were sworn
and inducted Into ollico under the provislins
of tho new Constitution.

Jlr. Zarr, selected from tho South side of
tho river succeed himself, as I'rothonotarv
and Clerk of the Courts. Ho has proven
himself a mithiul ami eflicient officer. Un
dcr Ills administration tho office) has been
much Improved, and needed reforms made
in tho manner of keeping tho records.

Jlr. Jacoby, the popular Register and Ho
cordcr, enters upon his "third term." Hi
third nomination against nblo opponents
shows tho confidenco tho people have in
him.

Catnwissa furnishes a successor to Judge
Jlonroo in tho person of Hon. George Scott.
no nas ueiore served tlio peoplo in various
capa6lties, and in his new po3ltion will ndd
to the dignity of tlio Bench, and illustrato
tho usefulness of intelligent Associate
Judges.

John Hcrncr has been Com-

missioner, and by his past experience can do
much to aid tho' new Hoard, especially in
matters pertaining to tho South side of the
river.

S. W. JIcTIcnry, from Jackson Township,
ls.i new member of tho Board of Com
missioners, but 13 an apt business man, lion
est, and m overy way capable to fill tho
position to which ho has been chosen.

Joseph Sands, elected by the Republicans,
is a good business man, and has the confi
dence of both parties. Tho Stato cry of
"jobs" made by weak-minde- d Republican
editors should cease with tho election of
Mr. Sands as a Commissioner.

Tho Treasurer olect, Dr. McReynolds, wo
aro glad to learn will remove to Bloomsburg,
and givo tho oflico his personal supervision.
In him tho County will find a faithful
guardian of its Treasury.

Tho Auditors, Messrs. Kline.of Catawissa
Casey, of Bloom, and Brown, of Mifllin, are
peculiarly competent for their position, and
will carefally scrutinizo each item of ac-

counts presented to them. The oflico
County Auditor is an important one, and it
is n matter or congratulation that such ex
cellent men were selected.

Upon tho whole, the peoplo should be
proud of tho honesty and ability of thci
chosen agents; and whatever may happen in
other Counties, wo have no reason to fear
mistaken or corrupt administration.

Tho outgoing oflicers deserve credit for the
impartial and economical conduct of our
County affairs. Their duties were not at all
times pleasant, but they did what they
coum under tlio circumstances for tho inter
ests of tho

IiEECIIEIt TILTON AGAIN.
hen shall wo hear the last of it ? This

whole disgusting business has been reopened
and the probability is that another trial in
tho courts of Brooklyn will reproduce the
testimony in the first case, and eomo more,
The council of Tlymouth church struck tho
namo of Mrs. Moulton, from the list of
membership, ostensibly for
but really out of petty revenge for her hav
ing told in court what she knew about
Beecher. Mrs.Moulton answered in a letter,
and gave her reasons for not attending, re
iterating what she had beforo testified to.and
asking for a council of churches to judge
between the parties. Tho Plymouth com
mittee could not well refuso this.and accord
Ingly an investigating committee composed
of representatives from fourteen churches
has been appointed, beven churches to be
selected by each side.

In addition to this, Frank Moulton has
prosecuted Beecher for malicious prosecution.
It will bo remembered that Beecher had
Moulton indicted for perjury, and when tho
defendant demanded a trial, tho prosecution
dropped tho case. But Moulton, with his
usual d'etermination,intend3 that ho shall be
vindicated. What is to come of all this no
ono can predict.

. . ...I, .1 T1.1 e .1urumcr uccKicy 01 mo Jiepuoitcan is
alarmtd lest ho should be converted to Cath
olicism. No danger; because in tho first
place they don't wanthim, and la the next
placo ho would have to confess bis sin
which if truthfully done would consume the
balance of his lifetime.

Wc commend, however, to his attention
tho following from the MethodUt, a leadin
paper in the denomination of that name :

"Thero is ono thiiiR done against Roman
ism mat connot be charged upon tlio fools
and which is likely to bpike all our I'rotcs-tau-

guns unless it is Immediately stopped,
Wo refer to tho organization of a secret po
litfeal society to overthrow political Roman-
ism, an order, we havo reason to
know, exists and is being extended in sever
al otaics powiiuiy in an. uwy ovil to a
good cause can come from such a society,
Persons nt its head may secure private ad
vantages, temporary successes may attend
tho first years, but tho reaction is sure to
come, and Koraanism is sure to gain by btieli
an order. Tho irtllwl nolirv nt this rmtrt- -
try is toleration of all sects. Keep out of
this political secret bociety.

TIIK llANKIUJl'T LAW.
Wo aro informed that at a meeting of tho

principal business men of Pittsburg and vi-

cinity resolutions wero adopted condemna-
tory of tho present bankrupt law as tending
to unsettle trado and mercantile coufldeuce
by opening a path to fraud, and calling upon
congress for necessary legislation to abate
this great and growing evil. A memorial to
congress was prepared to bo circulated for
signature and forwarded during the present
session, and a call upon congressmen from
this and adjacent districts was adopted ask-

ing them for their hearty nud
aid In support of this measure.

This is right. The law enabled a few hon-

est men to start life anew, and a great many
scoundrels to cheat their creditors, and get
r.ch by failing.

Congress resumed work on Tuesday. The
legislature also met ou Tuesday, The Sen
ate organized by going through tho form uf
.1 new election, tho Democrats not voting,
'xho Hernia took the position by a vote of 10(5

to6l that the present session was simply an
u'Jjourned one and should resume legislation Is

Vhere it was loft.
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THE
TUB "WOUKINGMAV FLOUNDERING,

Wo aro moro amused than surprised at tho
political somersaults of the Labor Reform
organ. Its gymnnstlcal performances nt
tlrst excited surprise; but a moro thorough
study of tho leaders of tho party and tho
backers of tho paper convinced us that self
Interest rather than principle dictated their
action,

Wo arc heartily In accord with professed
principles of tho Labor Reform organiza
tion, and to tho extent of our ability havo
aided It with voice and pen. But when It
panders to tho Republican party, which en-

acted tho very evils it deprecates when
Cameron, Mackey, Humphreys and that
Ilk control its leaders and organization, tho
fact speaks louder than words.

Let us illustrate. Tho organization spoke
bravely against land grants. Why not
against Government subsidies? Tho former
takes vacant lands, but tho latter depletes
tlio Treasury of money. But, says the
political economist of tho Worklngman,
"Thero is this difference between the

nnd tho orkingman. Tho for-

mer Is oposcd "not only to land-grant- hut
to subsidies. Tho latter Is opposed to land-gran- ts

to corporations, but deem" it not only
tho priyllego but thoduty of the government
to alst with its credit all great Industrial
undertakings, when It can bo done, without
danger of loss, so as to give idlo peopl
employ, and thereby, In the languago of th

constitution, to "promote tho general wcl

fare."
In other words a liusro enterprise, headed

by rail road magnates, corrupt officials, Con
struction Companies, and tho lobby.
acknowledges that it has not funds enough
of its own to complcto tho job, and asks tho
Government to guarrantco or endorse its now
worthless bonds, and become tho real party
to the transaction, and breathe life into
dead corporation.

Tho Government should represent th
people, and the peoplo pay tho money mtp.1
. I. 11, t - 1 I 1cue .treasury, not 10 lostcr lnuiviuiiai or cor-

porate speculation, but to pay the necessary,
legitimate expenses of governmental ad

ministration. If tho Texas Pacific scheme
is to ho aided from tho common Treasury
wliy not the Northern I'acilic, and every
rail road, State or national overy colliery

in a word, every speculator.
These corporations are sonlloss. They

squeeze large dividends from the passenger,
and from tho shipper of goods. The stock'
holders are intent on making money ,and In
sist that tho peoplo must help them do it,
nnd then in return rob tho people. Wc op-

pose all such robbery.

CATAWISSA AGAIN.

The Columbian takes kindly to that
ancient town of bad side-wal- nnd protu
berant porches, and having told its inhabi
tauta tho christened name of their habita

tion, of courso wo yield epaco to tho follow

ing reply, which ia fall of facts not gener
ally known.

Eds. Columbia N.1

Catawissa is located on tho left bank of
the Susquehanna at tho month of the Oat a
wissa Crok. Its aborigines wero tho
"Gangaweso or Conoyo Indians," belonging
to one of tho divisions of the "Lenni Len
apo nation," called tho Moiiseys, or Wolf
tribes. Tho creek abovo mentioned was
termed by them "Catawcse," or rendered in
to English signifies "puro water ;" and by
identifying tho name the Indians gave to
tho creel: with tho present name of tho town,
it is evident that it is derived from "C.ita
wese." At least wo aro warranted to pro
sumo so, until the contrary bo shown. Tho
first authentic account wo have of its set
tlement was the granting by Patent, of two
hundred and eighty-tw- o acres, aud ono
quarter of an acre, on which part of the
town now stands by the Honorable the
Proprietaries of Pennsylvania to Edward
Shippen Jr., and Joseph Shippcn Jr., tho
Mth, of I-- ebruary, 1770, who by their in
denture on the 1st of May, 1773,granted tho
same unto Ellu Hughes in fee; who, with
Hannah, his wife, by their indenture of the
27th day of Jone, 1778, granted ninety-tw- o

acres and one quarter of an acre, part of

the above mentioned tract, unto William
Hughes who laid out the town in the year
1787. Up to this date the town was known
as Catawissa, at tho time of its being granted
it was called "Cataweso or

town," but afterwards it became ang
licised, and was called Catawissa, In
tho last week issiuo of the Columbian I
find there was a little conflict of opinion
among several antiquarians relative to Cata
wissa, ever being called "Hnghesburg."-- ! do
not wish to act as a mediator in tho matter,
yet as the settlement of CaUwihsa is not the
most important event in modern history, I
desire to write a few words iu relation to tho
issue between the two gentlemen, I have
mentioned that tho town of Catawissa was
laid out in tho year 1787, by Wo. Hoghes.
Up to that dato it was known as Catawissa,
hut directly after tho town was laid out by in
the; entlenien before montioned it was called
Hughesburg, and as late as the year 17HH
was called by that name. It may bo asked
whero I obtain tho authority for this state-

ment. I would reply by saying that I have
access to certain deeds made during the early
history of Pennsylvania, which have the
name of 'Hughesburg" mentioned. I have
also been informed by several old residents a

of our town, that it was nt one timo called
Hughetburg." When the town resumed its

primitive name, I am unable to say. Among
tho early pioneers of tho town were
James Watson, Ecnton,Sharplcss, and other
Quakers. In 1790 an addition was mado to
the town by Jamts Watson. In conclusion
I will only say that all that remaius of the
early setlcrs is tho Quaker meeting-hous- e

which looms up among tho trees that sur
round it, as a venerable monument of tho
past.

W.H. RlIAWN,

DEUT STATEMENT

Wash ikqton. Jan. 3. The debt Btate
ment for Leceniber shows an increase of

1,015,002. 70, compared with an increase
during December, 187-1- , of ga,Coy,y07. 8a.

Duriug the lute campaign radical editors
and orators claimed that their party was in
favor of retrenchment and reform, and ou to

that ground appealed to tho tcope for con to
tinucd support. Tho election is over and the
truth now ccnus to light. In a year the of
national indebtedness iicrrui over three

toand a half million of dollars. There is no oc
casion for this. Despite hard times tho
peoplo nro taxed iu heavily as ever, Wo
cannot expect any redrew from so profligate to

a party. Its defeat will insure honesty and
oconomy in Government. in

One of tho happiest Centennial thoughts
is that of the Irish Catholic socloties which

lave determined to mako no parade upon
Patrick's day, reserving their celebration In

for tho Fourth of July, It Is tviecially
fitting that In tho coming year all differences

f nationality should be forgotten in the re
joicings of a united peeple,uud the membeti
of those societies have done well in giving his
this evidence of (boir patriotic feeling. It for

uot that they Uve Ireland lew, but that
they love America more. Bt.

' - - -- - -

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMS.BURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
A Word (o Our LfRlslntnrc.

This is tho season of retrenchment nnd
economy. Municipalities, merchnnts, man-

ufacturers, all business men, and oven news-

paper proprietors, aro cutting down their
forces to tho lcrut available, and othcrwlso
reducing expense wherever practicable
nay, possible. Our Legislature will meet In
n few days. Tho members should fall in
with the spirit of tho age and tho demands
of tho p.ople,aiid reduce forco nnd expenses
In every way not detrimental to tho public
service. Thcro nro so many useless holes
into which tho money of tho Commonwealth
flows unceasingly, that wo cannot cnum rate
them all, but thero nro a few so open nnd
largo that they first nttract attention. When
the Legislature convenes they should stop
them nt once ; they should legislate on the
following points ;

I. Cut ou" all tho supernumeraries, such
as tlio extra array of pasters, folders, door-

keepers, assistant scrgcants-at-arm- etc.
These are tlio drones that eat up tho honey

of tho working bees. They nro as useful ns

a city snob on a farm.
II. Reduce tho salaries .of all tho official

about tho Stato Capitol, whero jt can bo
done. Laborers, artisans, ordinary clerks
all cla'ses of hired servico must now tuk
less for the same amount of work, mid most
of these aro producers too, why should not
tho public official, who is no producer?

III. Let each Legislator refuso to take
tho $100 allowed him iu postago stamps.
This costs the State $25,100 per session
whllo $2,i per man, or $0275 is nmply su
ficient. As it Is, stingy members hoard an
sell their surplus, and generous ones giv
them away to friends and needy and seedy
reporters.

IV, A llttlo package of stationery, 1

given each member each winter, for wind
the State is charged 425 each man ; in the
aggregate, $6275. Kow each package
worth no more than $5, or $1255 in all
Thus tho State is cheated outof $5020 again

Let the members do without these, and buy
their stationery, as do honest people, who

scorn to sponge.
V. Purdon's Digests cost $4 a copy Each

member wantB one or more, and usually vote
for them, piling up a bill of $351-- against
the State annunlly. The members Bluiuld
buy their own Purdon's or do without
them.

VI. The spirit nnd tho letter of our now
Constitution require thnt the fees of county
officials should be turned into the county
city, or State treasuries. A bill providing
for this was once passed, but owing to th
bargain bctwcenllnrtranft and our city nil;
whereby ho hoped to secure a
this was vetoed. Such a bill should be
passed this winter, and sinco Hartrnnlt can
not run again, ho will, perhaps, approve it,

It will save tho people hundreds of thou
sands by reduction of taxes.

It is the duty of tho whole Legislature to
attend to these matters at once. The people
demand it. It is especially the duty of the
Democratic House, who are pledged to ro
trenchmcnt and reform. Otherwise, they
will soon wander in barren plains, where
none of the grass for political fattening
grows, and nono of tho fragrant roses of po
litical honors aro to bo called. Tho peopl
will drive them into the political desert to
fast for more than forty days. Philadelphia
Chronicle.

THAT STATU H0.M).

uur readers may remember that by an
Act of the Legislature passed in 1808 a State
road was authorized to be laid out .in th c
counties of Columbia and Luzerne, com
mencing in Bnarcrcck Township. The
portion lying in this Oonnty was promptly
opened and paid for, but thero was extra
ordinary delay in completing it. When
finished, hbwever, tho Treasurer of Luzerne
refused to pay that County's proportion of
tho expense. On a hearing beforo Judge
Handlcy a mandamus has been granted,
commanding the Treasurer to pay the
amount due.

Shall Centralia and conyngham townships
be attached to Schuylkill county 7 Now
the time to mako the movo gentlemen,
Ashland Advocate.

Our people will havo something to say on
that subject when the timo comes, Brother
Steele. In fact, some of tho townships in
Schnylkill. bordering on Columbia would
like to join us for the sake of securing order
and low taxes.

To the Editors ol the Counra :

Perhaps tho following, which I clip from
religious paper of large circulation, may bo

pleasant reading for your neighbors of the
Republican, and may convey to them n hint,
thnt, if the next Presidential election is to be
conducted on sectarian principles, bldws
may be aimed at moro than one religious or-

ganization iu this country. Truo religion
has nothing to gain by any allknco with
party politics.

bo I Tiii.nk.
Cuuncii and State!

Wo find the followinc ominous naraornnh
n leading political exchange,:
"METHODISTS AND T1IKT1IIHD TEPM.

"Boston, Doe G. At a larzo mo? tW tn.
diy of tho Methodist Episcopal Sabbath
School Union nnd of tho Tract Society, and
also the weekly meeting of preachers, com-
prising nearly two hundred ministers, Bish-
op Haven urged as a measure of relief for the
public, tne renomiiiauou oi Ueneral Grant
for President, His views wero adopted by

unanimous vote."
Itmny notbe just clear to every one lmu-

very appropriate it was for a meeting of
perhaps, over two hundred MetbodiBtclcigy-me- n

nnd other leading members, ostensibly
assembled in a Sunday-scho- and Tract So-
ciety Union, to bo voting who should be
nominated for the next President of these
United States. Tho fact that it is well
known that General Grant's family are
members of that church, and that his own
sympathies are in that direction, together
with tho oft repeated charges made against
him for partiality toward Rov. Newman and
other M. E. elergymeu, docs sot Jensen our
surprise at the assumption and most untime-
ly action of this ecclesiastical body, Have
they forgotten tho effect of tho Newman Lat-
ter upon Mr. Harlan, of Iowa, a few years
ago? General Grant may well proy to be
delivered from his roligious friends if this Is
tho way they propose to help him.

Personally, tho fact that u man is n mem-bcr-

tho Methodic church would certainly
bono bar toour political support. But when-
ever any ono church in this country, whether
Catholic, Methodist, or any other, assumes

dictate, it is high time th'cy were invited
by the franchise of the American freemen,

back seats. Bishop Haven's resolution
will by no means be. accepted as a "measure

relitf for tho pubnc I"
Wo havo always found much In Pres. Grant
admire, nnd buvo twioogiven him our voto,

But wo now huve at least thrco reasons why
wo do not desire to give him. a third vote.
First and most important, wo are opposed

any man's occupying the Presidential
chair for a third term. Second, we want n
President tospoiid more time at Washington

the discharge of his official duties, and
lees ut Long Branch in sjwirtlng with fast
horses, etc., than the present Incumbent has
done. Third, we are of the opinion that in
tho distributing of official favors be has kept
church and familv!rclatlons a little too close

view. But greater than all theso objec-
tions would be one founded upon the tict
thut he is to be a clwrth candidate.

-- Oolouel Babeock left Chicago for Wash
ington ou Monday night, aconupaneed by

counsel, Judqe Krum. The trial 14 Bet

tho 11th of Jaaoury iu the U. H. Circuit
Court at St. Louis, before Judges Treat of

Ijuli aud Dillon of low.

Tlio Legal Statin of Married Wonun In
1'ennsylvnnla.

In tho Penn. Monthly for tho present
month Is a clear and nblo nrticlo on (his

very interesting nnd wo may say important
subject tho gUt of which is lu tho following
summing up :

A married woman Is entitled to mainten-

ance by her husband during his lifetime J a

right which she may enforce (If he neglect
or refuso to provldo for herself nnd her
children) by making contracts for necessa-
ries, for which he will bo liable. Upon his
death, she Is entitled to common law dower
in tho real estate, after tho payment of all
his debts; if ho dlo Intestate, shoThay have

statutory dower, viz! One-thir- d of tlio real
estate, of which he died seized, for life, and
ono third of tho personal estate absolutely,
In case bo lcavo children, if not, one-An- i" of
tlio personal estate; or, In case ho has left a
will, sho may elect between t.iklng the
legacy therein contained or tlio rights given
her under tlio statute and In addition, $300
of his estate for tho support of herself
and her children Is exempted from sale for
tho payment of his debts,

"In her own property sho is entitled to
tho freo use and enjoyment along with her
husband, and holds it free from any liability
for Ids debts; she is also entitled to her
separate earnings when her intention to
claim them is filed of record. Her property
may be liable for a judgment recovered
ngiiinH him for iter torts, or on n judgment
against bntli on u contract for necessaries
entered Into by herself alone, if tlio husband
has nothing on which execution may be had.
nnd it is always liable for contracts entered
into by her beforo marriage. By a trust for
"her separate either real or personal
may bo so settled that she shall receive the
Income, but neither sho nor husband can
have any control of the corpus of the estate.
nor shall it bo.l!ablo for any of his debts or
cne.iKcnicnK But such n trust uiut be
made during coverture or In immediate con
temptation of marriage, and rntinnt survive
a discovcrture. We also find that the con
tracts ot a married woman aud any agree
ment to bind her separate without her bus
band's consent arc absolutely void except in

certain cases. These are, contracts for the
repair or improvement of her real estate,
transfers ol stock ot railroad companies or
corporations created under the laws of this
State, checks and receipts to banks for
money on deposit with them, nnd contracts
for the purchase of sewing machines In
ease of her husband neglecting or refusing
to provide for her, she may becomo u feme
boIo trader, and thereby contract as though
sho were unmarried'

A man in Baltimoro had a small alliga
tor, which was sent to him from Florida.
Its habitation was a tub partialiy filled with
water, kept out of doors. Ono night last
winter, during ono of tho cold snaps, the
water became completely frozen, imprison
ing tho reptile in the ice, with but a small
portion of his body protruding therefrom
Tho animal was apparently dead. The
want of time preventing an effort for its ex
trication in tho momiug, it was allowed to
remain irozen, and was soon lorgottcn iu
the maze ol the cares of the day. For forty- -
eight hours the reptile thus remained frozen
nnd lifeless, at the end of which time, being
thawed out, vitality became visible, and iu
a short timo it was as animated as ever,
with no evidence of having in tho least Buff

ered by the prolonged Irigorificconfiiiemeiit.

Washington and Jackson, toward the
closo of their second terms, having heo n
spoken of for each took occasion,
iu his last message previous to the election
of a Bieovssor, to declare an intention to
retiro at the close of his second term. It will
be observed that General Grant has omitted
to do anything of the sort. C'inciiiKiri Cb

mercial.

If a man is found drank in Vermont he
i3 committed to jail aud kept there until lie
reveals who supplied the liquor. Several
are now lying in jail at Rutland because they
reluse to tell. It is thought thut they prefer
to remain uutil after the ould snap.

8. II. Colbath, a brother of the late Vice
President, a employed iu tlio Capitol nt
Washington as a messenger under tho ser- -

geant-at-Ar- in the United Suites Senate.

MARKET REPORTS.
BLOOMSUURU MARKET.

Wheat per bushel l.
iiye " o i

Corn, new, " to
o.its, " m
flour per barrel 7.ou
cioYcrscca J.ii
rluxeweu i,ti
Butter .th
K(fKH " su
1U110W , ,, tH
I'otatoes 40
Dried Minlca in
Hams iisides Jt Khoulders u
Lard porfounil 10
Hay per ton jo.to
heeswax vs
TlmnthyKccd 4.10

N0.40D Wharf a nn rwr fi,
No. 5 ' " 3.T5
NO. 8 " " 1,60 i

HiKKsmiui's i.ump on wnart , s 4,00 "
liuuiuinous " s o.wi

Marriages.
HMKTIIEItS-EDWAUD3.- tho 19th ot Decem

ber, by tho ltev. A. It. Hottcnsteln, Mr. Ocorgo
to Miss Huttle J, Edwiirds, both ot Si era.

the roth cf December at
the residence ol Mr. W, p. Faus, bv tho ltev. T. Y.
Hotrmtler, Mr, Cyrus It. Faus, of Kobrtburit toiilas
bauu.k 11. mnw uld, ol I'lno township, Col. co., I'a.

ItOUKLli-KI.lN- Ii. On tho S0U1 of December by
tho ltev. N. Bpear, at Oiaoget file, Mr. George Kuckle,
ol UrUrcreUt to Miss Kettle Kline, ci OrangevlUe.

HUNTKH-HES8.-- on thoS'tbct December. 1676.
by Henry C. Hoss, Ea., Mr. (leorgo W Hunter, ol
LaporU', Hulllvan county, to Miss Mugglo M. Hess, of
""guriour, Columbia oounty.

-At White Hall, December 6th.
uytho ltev. H. (;. Muuro, Mr. Jacob M. ctrton, of

ouison, unci miss iiocncl 11. Kssick, o( whltu Hon.
ra.

BAVIDQB-ESSICK.- tho same. In the Iiaptlst
cnurcn at wnue Man, Decern Leraoih. Mr.CMnton it,
HaMdge, or Sunbury, anil Jilts B. Louise Kstlck, of
WDIbl nun.

KIHKNnt-TOU.Nil.- -At the Jersei town parson- -
tup, Decembers Ui, lmu, by ltev. Henry 8. Mendcu

Kji, ir. KUKune. Kimncr to Mum Uoormh W.Yourur.
both 01 TO to Hall, i'a.

WhKKIIKlSEH WKLLI YBTi. t tho homo of the
bride, on U10 earno day. by the same. Mr. Charles
WerVheLser, i( Hemlock, to Miss Mary K. WeUlver.
of Jereejtown, J'x

Uw M. B. ParMnaee
In MlChnUle,on nmraday, December 'Hd.by Iter.

11. LTcvir.jnmes w.rrin; toumma It. Header- -
bhott.

KUMKItLY-KEIP- KH -- Di cember Wth. bv tho ltev.
11. 1'. Kttig, Aaron Keinrly to Miss Bumui A, Helper,
both of I'jclter township, carbon couuty.

MICHAEL MABE-- At tho (Bine time aEdnlac.
by tho tame, Wm.Mtihae L of UutltrLuurLO county,
to Mlta Harriet Mate of Packer twp., arbon county

KLINB-FHY.-- At thl rcHldeneo cf the brkle's nar.
cnta. In Illoonvibuiy, on tho evening of January 4th,
vat, by tho ncv. Dr. Mcctol, Mr, M. L. Kllno, of

to MUs bophla Fry, only daughter of Mr.
. w, rry,
A large number of friends witnessed the ceremo- -

ny, and tbu happy brtdo was tho recipient cf many
handmjino presents. Wo iddour congratuhiUona,
and wish tho young couple King Ufe and happlnoss

Deaths.
JSVANfi --On the With ult.. John A., Infant non of

Peter and Bamuilha Bvuns,cf Montour townilb.
aged month.

UI(AWFOItD,-- At WlUtes-Usrr- a on the toth ult '
Andrew trawierd, formerly f ilu county.

iiahuil-o- u las imu or November, int. In aw
ry Valley, Ohio, Hotter lluce, wldutr ot WUlUa
II UK.

Tho planing mill of IIotchkiss& Barber
nt Williamsport was entirely destroyed by
firo on Thursday morning Dec. 10. Loss
$80,000.

Jacob Schrlvcr, who hns been missing
from Mlncrsvillo for somo weeks, was found
dead InJ an old stono house, in n horrlblo
condition, covered with vermin, and his face
was partly eaten nway by rats, nud portions
of his arms were baro to tho bones, Ho had
been drinking hard lately.

A fewvearsngo there resided nt Roches-
ter Perry county, Emma Johnson, n b- nutl-fi- ll

girl, She become acquainted with n young
man, who ruined her. Afterwnrd deserted
by him, sho became tin outcast. Last week
sho placed herself in front of nn approaching
train nnd was killed.

Tho thrco negro murderers, Weston
Thompson nnd Ellis, wero executed nt the
Tombs prison New York recently. Wcs
ton nnd Thompson died' without n strug
glo, but tho ropo around Ellis' neck slipped
under his chin, nnd breaking his bauds loose
ho seized tho robo and shrieked "Savo mo I"
but ho soon choked to death. It was n sick
cuing spectacle. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JJOTEL TO L1JASK.

ne Hotel In Orantrovltle. Columbia countv. Pa.,
Kiuiiwi as uiu .incuuuoou sianu, now oeciipieu

snyiler.H to be let lor the j ear beglnnm; Aprf
I.ISTO. Apply to H K.Mlllll.

Att'y-.it-la-

Jan 7,'iC-t- f. Woomsburg, ra.

T KI'ORT Ol' THE CONDITION

Tlio First Natlonnl Hank of nioomsburL' at Blooms-
burg, lu the state of Pennsylvania, at ,tho closo cf
uusuiess, ueeeuiuer it, isto.

Hcsouiicra,
Iflans and discounts, tlSt.MO.n
(Herdratts, l.UO.'ln
L'. 8. nomls to secure circulation, ro,timi."0
tmier stocks, dodu nnu mongatrcs, aa.iy.ir.
Dun rrom annro' cd reserio avents. cvJT.ts
Hue from other Notional Hanks,
one from Htaln Hanks and bankers, WT.So
(lurrent expenses and taxes paid, 519.'!7
Checks and other cash Hems, 611.70
Dills ct other National Hanks, 110 00
Fractional currency, (Including nickel?), Hil.io

r notes, s.OU.uu
Kcitcmption fund with U. S. Treasurer.

(3 0 of circulation), 2 no. 0

tSS0,-U- 41

LTABILITIEH.
Capital stock paid In, tJ woo.""
surplus fund loo.owi.eo
other unduided profits, 1,CS9 S3
National Hank Notes outstanding, 44,1.0 ',"i
Individual deposits subject to chock, SU.837.IS
Duo to other National Hanks, 3,117.05
Due to blutu llauks and bankers,

!'0,4tf.41
STATE OP rENN A., COUNTY OF COLUMBIA, S3

I, J P. TusUn, Cashier of tho nbovo named bank,
i) solemnly anirin that tho abovo statement 1 s truo
10 1110 iicsiui my Knoivicu.'o uni belief.

J. P. TUSl'IN. Cashier,
Subscribed nnd afllrmod to before mo this nrst day

ui ouuuury, a. ji., 13m.
Wm. Peacock, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
M.a. nuoiins, 1
I. w. McKKLVY, Directors.

VM. NUAI, J
Jan. 7, 1S7D,

Juries for Feb. Term, 1876

GRAND JURORS.
Berwick Adam Michael.
Bci ton John Utvarlwout, Itcubcn Olbbons.
Bloom-- L. E. Waller, Sainuel U. Jacoby, Fhlllp

Unangst.
Catawissa-Som- ucl Long, Jr.
Ccntro Ed. Hartmiin.
Conj ngham Junius Kccly.
Flihlngcroek John A. McIIenry, Daniel Force,

Joseph Ammcrman, ChrlBtlan Abh, Joslah Coleman.
Franklln-- W. O. Fcmtermaohcr.

Locust Goorgo Beaver.
Main Samuel Drum, Jr.
Madlson-Oeor- go w, Huppleo,
Miruin-- A. fccluveppenhelfaer.
Mt Pleasant Henry Ale, George Jacoby.
Orango-ltcub- cn Sltler.
Bcott-- K. J. Millard.
Sugarloaf-C'ol- vin Kitchen.

TRAVERSE JURORB.
FIItaT WKEK.

licavcr-- O. W. Culp, Josso Johnson.
Benton I'etcr Kaso.
Brlarcrcek Lett Is Dcltrlck.
Bloom-- H. O. llartmau, W. II Yctter, Wm. Pea

cock, Frank P. K Inc.
Catawissa Bamutl Frederick, James C. Recdcr, P.

O. Fenstcrmacher.
ConUo A. K. bhuman, Allen Bhellhammcr.
Centralia C. O. Murphy.
Flbhlngcrcck Wm. Ikelcr, Gcorgo M. Howell, Al

fred Preston.
Franklin-Jo- hn Mowry.
Greenwood-Jo- hn 8. Mather, Ehadrach Etes, Wm

Law ton, 8.uouel Freos
Locust-Jose- ph Btlllg, B, D. Snyder.
Main-Jo- hn K. Ueltz, I). U. Fethtrolf
Madlsou-lial- tla Sterling
MUIltn-Aar- on Andruws, Chorion Mowrcr.
Mt. Pleasant-Jose- ph J. Crawford
Orange D. K. Moan, James M. Horman.
bcott-- a. M. Garrison
Bugurloaf-Da- vld Kochcr, Abljah Fritz, T. B. Colo.

SECOND WEKK.
Beaver Pcta Schltchcr.
Berwlck-- C. o, Juckson, George E. Moicr, Wm. II

Stephens, Jacob Olnsson, Levi Brodbcndor.
Benton John Smith.
Bloom c J. 'Ihomus, J. D. Wilson, David BcU. O.

Blttenbendcr, Stephen Knorr, Win. O Ulrton.
CatawlisuSatnuel Dlemer, Muthhts llartman.
Centra Joocph Conner, Henri C. Barion, H w.M.

Low.
Fbhlngrreek-Mlch- acl Belshllnc, John Zancr, Ell

I'ealer.
Jackson Daniel Young.
Madison-Isa- ac Wagner, Wm J, Allen, Solomon

Barnbart, A. K. Smith.
Minim A. J. Bcinlnger, Wm. Parr.
M iiitour Alfred ArnwbiO
Orange DaWd Ac'henbach, Htrara Kllno.
liuarlng Creek- -J. B. Klln.cr, Itaac ChcrrlnGton.
Scott--J, M. Ammcrman.
Sugorloat-- J. v. Cole, James Shultz.

LIST OK CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT
THItM, me.

It. Gorrell & Co vb. Joseph M. Frtck.
Uilah Chcmberlln vs D W Johnson
Leunder CurmeuS udinT va 1111am Appleman
Andrew Ciuwford vs 1). W. Johnson.
WUIlum H. Crawford vs. IJ. W. Johnson.
Chrlotlan Wolf vs N. & V. H. It. It. Co.
btephcu U ul! U Ui . vs. N. W. It. It. Co.
George K. '1'ryon ct al s Jacob Brown ct nl
George K. Tryun tt ul. vs. Mai tin Lubold et a',
George K Trj ou et ul. vs. WtUlum Clark ot al.
Goorgo K. Tr) on ct ul. vs. JbuUu Hand i t ol.
Ucorgo K. TrjomtuL vs. Christian Schacket ul.
H. B. John's adtu'r s. Aurun Grover.
D. 1. Morgan & Co, vs. Samuel Joluioon.
W, Y Andrews vs. D. 1'. tie) bert.
Levi Klnlcy vs N. L. Campbell.
A T. Ikelcr vsJona.1 Doty,
John Hcucock vs. Jomis Doty
Samuel J. coau vs Jotus Doty,
Wilton Olbbons vs Jun&s Doty.
L. 1'. Datls vs Jonas Doty.
Jesse llartman vs Jonus Doty.
John J McIIenry vs D. L. & W. It. It. Co.
Ben), tt lntcrstcln vs, waiiam Houghton.
Kllas Miller et al. vj. p A It. Hall Hood Co.
John McCalla's cxr vs Ocorgo J, Luce et al.

SECOND WKEK.

Thomas MeOraw vs. John Grow.
Kcsty H Bodlne vb. B. J. Fuux ct 1.
Mary McAlorncy's usu vs. t), P. Case et ol.
I. B. Kuhn vs. J. K. (iroti..
I. Yctter vs. Jacob GlUlng's adra'r.
15. '. Bouder s. W. sctcchtcrly.
N. Brandon vs, WUltum T, bhuman,
A. Cole's uso vs. T. B. Cole, T, T.
A. Colo's uso vs. T, B. Cole, T. T,
A. Colo's Ube vs. T. B. Cole, T. T.
II. W.Mclteynoldsva. J, A. Losee.
B. Blooui vs. Allen Mann et ol.
W. MUna,' ex'rs vs Mtcbuel Oruvcr, Bhcrtff ,
H. Taylor ct ol, ts It. Oern-U- .

Jeremiah Taj lor et al vs Ilobert oorre!!.
Ilobert Taylor et al. vs. Itobert GomlL
Jacobs. Hlnterllter u WUIlum Minslngtr.
James Dyke vs. William Howell
A. K. Hharretta ct al. vs II, U. HowoU.
A. K. Sharrets tt ol vs invld Stroup.
Wagner, btarr Co. vs. William IVtUt.
Benjamin Hicks vs. Goorgo II. Freos- -

Danlcl Kline vb. t'hnrku Leo el al.
W. K. LnngenbergtrModrn'rvs. Conrad Brvdbender.
Daniel Smith i s Juhu II. Kemblo.
Klco & Michael vs Duvld l!rtlno.
Dainty oruia vs WUham K. ItUurtt J,
It. Brady & co vs William K. FIsIit et ol.
James Cortnrlght vs WUDara K. Ftehr et al.
WUIlam MUnes1 cat vh Moore CrtYellng
tt lillamsport Ilubber Co. ts D. Snyder Co,
Linn & Brother vs II. Y. Dullman.
cnrlstlon B. Conner, by his fuUier, George Conner,

vs Frank Lnmon.
John Yeaeer's odmY vs M, (J. Hughes.
J, J. Bobbins li Co. vs Overgo M. Lockard et ol,
Joan Woodslde & Co. s Daniel Morris.
J, W Bankey vs Jottk'i Ulle--

A. L. 'lluner vs Uiua Keoter.
First National Bank el BloeinsburK vs Moore Creve- -

4. W. ITin's ut vs. Jesse A. Loser.
liliaoa Itaub ttd evergu haub w ljuuuel lltBuu,
luce Jc Utjftabuch vs WUhim cura.
Aarom Joauc vs TbbtuM S4nauji.

lSonc! t fntnlOffiinliltnrytnntlllJ. V Mancha.o
V Ui t mill 1 1 an-- ill Htiiirnii. C

Freo Jtnnsof- - DelAWulO Delaware.
Jin V8il 4tv

CIIOMAN'C'Y or SOUL CHAKMINO.pi; niv fin.f. mnv nnd train tho
fmo nlwl nrfnrlln i.nf ntv norsoll lllPY CllOOSO Instant
ly. Tula sliuii'e ncnnlrement nil can possess, free, by
mull, for Hie, tomlhcr with a manlago guide, l.g.vp-tint- .,

oracle, dream, hlntstn
shin, e. A tiueer booU. Adcl,cs, T. William k Co,
IKUs., 1'htlrt.

Jan 7, 'lit

An aeltio business man, to canvasi and sell tho

Itlnii'il Olleiiilci' OIocKn
ln this county. Uvcluslvo control of territory Blv-- -

en. Twenty styles, suited tobnnk.nlllce, p.ulor
ii!id kitchen, iflving the timo of tnu tla . nay of
th" week, day of the mouth, an month of tho
year. Warranted accurate limn keeper olid

calender eunblncd. Business llRht and
prollllabli'. Ail la. s (nlth return russc), tor

i..term, prlee lists and Information.
5- Geo, W. Wood .V: Co., Gcn'l Agl's, tlharn, N. .

.in T,

COLTllT PROCLAMATiON.

"iTrilKREAP, the Hon. Wlt.t.IAM Ef.WhM,
PreMdint Judje of tho Com t ofojer and

Terminer aud General ,la'l Delivery, Court of (Juar-te-r

Sessions of tho Peace nnd tho Court of Common
Pleas and orphans' Court In tho Siith JuiUclal Dis-

trict, composed of tho counties qt Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. Ibam Dr.iin and Isue S.
Momiok, Associate Judges of Columbia county, have
Issued their precept, bearing dato tho 27th day of
Dec, In tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred nnd scvcntj-.nve-

, and to mo directed for
holding a Court otoycr and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions ot tho Pence, Court ot Common
Pleas nnd Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on tlio first Monday, being the
7th day of February next, to contlnuo two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to tho Jus-
tices ottho Pence, and tho constables of tho said
county ot Columbia, that they be then and therein
their proper person ntlo jrcloek In tho forenoon of
said Tth day of February, w 1th their records, tiui

nnd other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oniccs appertain to bo done. And
those that aro bound by recosnl2anco to prusccute
against tho prisoners that nro or may bo In tho Jail
ot the said county ot Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute themns thallbo Ju-t- Jurors nro re
quested to bo punctual In their nt tendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated at Illoomsburs tho 7th day

O of January, In the jear of nur Lord ono
i U s. thousand Uht hundred and
I andlu tlio ono hundredth j ear of tho Inde

pendence oi mo uuueu stales oi .uut-nea- .

Sheriffs Office, MICIIAKL GIIOVRI!.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 7 to ,

MLROAD ELECTION'.

tlee Is hereby clvcn to the stockholders of the
Hunlock's creek nnd Munc It. 11. Companj that an
eiecuon wmi u ocki nv itoons iiotei iu iiioemoitri:
coiuinoia county ra.. on .Monuay tne nun oat
January A, D. 1876. nt J o'clock p. m. for Uio purpose
of clecttnt; a Presldenk "nd twelve Directors of sjU
company for tho ensuing jeur. By order of tne
rrcsiaent. vtm. uiiisljl.u.

O, A, BOWERS,
Doc.51,lSIS-!- t See.

rpAKE NOTICE.

"That an application will bo made at the next
mceiinir ui me Legislature oi remmy vaniu, iupiib
nn Act to be called "An Act to nmend au
Art' entitled "an Act to erect a Poor House
for CiJii.Miirlmm 'lownshlp nnd thu ot
centralia, In Columbia county." Appruvcd April
w. . po fur as rebites to the modu or an-
penllnir from the ycurly sett ement of tho Auditors
undwifaronri'labM to the oloction of tho directors
ot ould poor district.

W. C ALDEHSON.
Dec. 41, mo-l-

OISLAHVE NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby clvcn Hint an anDllcutlon will

bo made nt the ensuing tM-lo- of t&e
lor tlio nassaee or an act entitled "an art innkln
an appropriation for the relief of the Normil echool
of I ho sixth District." 'I ho obh ct or the implication

to uld in thu erection of buUdlnus lu placo of
that lately destroicd by by lire., WM HI.WEI.L,

Attcf-t- President cf tho Board cf 'lrubtces,
JOHN a. FBEliZE,

Dtc.anw SeCy.

$100.00 REWARD
On last Tuesday nlcht there was stolen from the

prcmlM s of the uiideiHeind ntar Lalrdsillle, TWO
MAlths, both dnrk bajs, ono four jiars old next
spring, nnu tne oilier atom ten 1 my dollars w til
iu pam tur mo recover oi ine norses, unu mi., n

more for the arnst and lonMitlon of the
tnievcs.

GEOIIOE I.. SMITH
LalrdsiUle, I.j coming co., Pa.

uec, 21,- -

Jerome Grnslcy, In Common Pleas of Columbia
Libelant, countj, No. 218. September lerm

is. is t, I.lbe, in Divorce a vinculo
Drslah tira'-lsT- mnlrlmonll.

Ltbilee.
The nllaB subpoena In the above case haling been

returned non cstlnientus,ou,tl.esaldl)esi,Ui(;ras- -
ie , sre mn uy riquireo in upi eur ul inu saiuui-urr-
on the first Monday ot 1 ibruurj nexttouLswirthe
complaint tuoieiu nieu.

ai. uj.uvr.it.
Dec 18,75 DM iw bhcrirr.

1876. CENTENNIAL ! 1876

W. P. JONEb & CO.,

Catawissa., Fa
To OUU FltlENDB & THE PuilLIC

I'or the kind and libcnil put
romigc bestowed upon U3 the past
year you have our Thanks.

mi l i t
llirou"li it wc nil e Dcen in

Btruniental in
IiltLNGlKG DOW.V THE PRICES

on many kinds of Goods.
We want to sell more floods this

year than we did lasts and we asl
lor a continuance ot your generous
support, assuring you that
shall always endeavor to sell at
the lowest possible

Prices for Cash.

We now call your attention to 89
I leccs, ob i yards, Hamburg

Embroideries and Insert-i- n

gs just oj cued
this week

The above embrace
the newest and most

beautiful Patterns ever shown.

J lie r mbroiderit's we eold last
year with such great success, are
and have been long famous a.s the
best and most saleable, and tho?e
jtift received are superior in style
and lower in price than ever before

We also wish to call the atten-

tion of Ilou. ekeepcrs 10 our large
stock of

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

and Shirting Muslins,

Tho very best Brands in all
widths.

Tickings,

Blankets,

Table Linens,

Towels,

Napkins, ttc.,

which wo ofler at very low Prices.

Wo aro also offering at reduced
Prices,

Shuwla
Furs,

Underwear,

and many other Woolen Goods to
closo them out.

Call anil examine at tho

Populur Cheap Cash Storo of

W. P. JONES & CO.,
CATAWISSA, PA. I

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

1IY VIIITI'i: OV HtTNDItY WlllTH lwucd otlt
of the Court of Common l'lonn of Columbia e";"iv
iiivl to mo directed will bo exposed to sale nt tlio
court iiouvo on

TUESDAY. JANUAUY 18, 1870,
nt ono o'clock 1'. M all that certain imillvlilcd ono
half of u lot of land Mtiiatn tnMcotl townlilp,o- -

lumbl.i couuty. rn.,ne ng a iim.mnne T'"1

tho north by lanit of Aaron limine, nn tlio vu- -t by
another quarry lot of Jeswo D.JIlie, hnonn ns tho
im'en nunrry nil, putuwi ny miiu-- i.,.
nnd other mild of Jcsho Ii, Itlee, on which nro nr. vi-

ed two lUvclllntf housert.Klnble, nnice, hay kciiIch nnd
tit lime kilrj8,lxliiir the undivided ono-h-- i I of Uio
qu.irrylot purcii isud by J, 1). Klco ot i uanea i.ve
v ml lie njipurieuaueea.

ALSO,
Tho other undivided one-lm- of tho nimn-- lot

nbovo tho undivided one-ha- of Mill
ipinrry Ioliurciiateii uy mo nam .ici,u u. ii-- nuiu
I'CUT oeuug, Willi iuu ui'pui leii.iuvcn,

ALSO.

On: other quarry lot, situate In tho same tovyiv
el,l nnJL-lmu- :4 tile IlliarrV lot. bOUnilCIl
n,. li,,.wt.l,ethei,linve ileserllied lot. oil tho south
by land of Aaron on the neat by lot late of
.les-- White, deceased, and nn the north by lands nt
Aaron llnone, on
ouiuu.iuiugs una iiirve iiiuu kiiiis.

A LbO,
ono oth- - r piece of lin t In said tovvnshlr, hounded

UV l.UliH ct liiao vv nuu on ine siuiiu, 1111 ui" v n, j
hiniH ottho Uspy Llinoiind ccineiit Co. nnd others,
,,n tiw, txnth iiv Fiimu uf N'ntlianlei 1.. Campbell, am!
on Mm irestliv l.indot 1'urfcl ulul WnnU-- nnd the
iiuarry lots above described, coutalnlng about lour
acres.

ALSO,
One wharf Ml- Itttatcon tho North llranch canal

In said township of Scott, bounded by I jikH of dpt.
Wnplcs, (1. W.i revelhiK and i.thers, eoiitulnlnif ono
quarter ot an acre, inoio or less, biln? vvharl lot
purcuaseu or ucorge iiiuiay soxecuiur u my
i'.. itlee.

ALSO,

Two other wlnrf lots sltuito on thn Korth llraiHi
Canal in snld township niijoiniiiif i.uius ui i api. vv a.
pies, deceased, crevollnv and .Muwryaud others.con-
uuiiiii' nuout one nan acre,

ALSO,
All that tract or of land Mttiatu In Madison town

ship, Columbia county, bounded nnd described ns
fntliiuH! twiniitnc- .it a tmst on tho Ul.ick Hull ro.ld
Icullny from Jersei ton u to Orangn Hie, In line of
l.indot l'eirv Clirl4tl.ui, thence hy thoamo uorlh
furiy-nln- e dtsrecs east forty-tw- o and seven-lent- h

pereui-- 10 n , lueuco iiyianu-ju- nainuei .ieiu-- I
It 11 elfflilj-M- x perches ton post, theneo by same

norm iniriv-iw- o ueifie lun.v-nv- u peieii'-- n i

not. thenen bv lauds uf Mllllain Welllver
six denrees west e perches to u tiost.theneo
by the Mine south a o degreed nest o'KHU-nv- e

nirelies to u post In the afores.il. I ru.ul. thence
by mild road Roulh twenty nrtv p"iehes
tu the placi of Ijclniilii',--, lining r ucit--
anil one nuuureii unu s 'venieen nu'i it i

w hereon are erected a frame dwelling bouse.
larjre naru unu ouiuuiuuni;s.

ALSO,

Another tract of land a'djolnlnir the last nbovo ile,
scribed tract M land on I he north, Meredith mi tin
easi. nnd oilier l.ui4sof Wclllver on lh smith, hi Ine
l,in Ii piirelm.seil ot W. Wclllvcr, cuntaluluir about
fortv-on- e acrts.

svized taken Into execution, and to bo sold as the
properly oi jewsj u. iiii-e-

.

ALSO,
One lot situate In the town of Kspy, bvinded on

mo suuiu uy .iiiui siieei. on mo west, uyun uiie.v,
ontlicnorlli bvnn nllev. and on the east bvl. toi
Wm. Schechterlv: belu62 feet frutit and 1,31, feet
ueep, wnereon are treei''U a two biwiy uweiiintr
uiiei., u.uiK unu name biauie, vvuu ouiouuuius.

ALSO,
Ono other lot, bounded on tlio south by nn nltcv

on west by nn n.l-- v. on thenoilh bv second street,
and on tho east bv Wm. UMiirtnn, bclnvt 81 feet
ironi, ana n x reet ueep, wnereon 1110 ereciea a 1,
siury uuieuer uuop, unite, unu ouiuuiiuinijs

ALSO,
One other lot, bounded on tho north by Second

strict, on the east by 'Ihnmas W. Kdgar, on tho
south bv an alloy, and on the nest by .M.A.dreen
nun oiner pruiH.riy ui n. i, ureveun, uein si,
luei iruni unu ium ueep, wncrcon is encieu
two btory Inuuo stable.

ALSO,
Ono lot bounded on the north by Second street, on

the webt by LlRht Stieet road, on the south bv lot of
ji. a. (jreen, una east uy other property of II. (I
Crevellmr. belnir on second street, and 01:

I.lxhtMieil ruud, whereon Is erected a two story
frame dwelling nnd out buildings.

taken Into executton, and to be sold as tho
properly 01 11. u. ircicnmr.

ALSO,
All that certain real estate situate In Scott town-shin-

Columbia countv . bounded ou the south bv
pullle. road, on tne west by 1.8. Kuhn. on the north
by a public road, and on the east by land of llnlilcl
bnjtler, whereon la erected a trame barn, suld land
containing about twenty acres, with tho appurte-
nances.

Seized, taken Into exi cutlon. and to bo sold as tho
properly 01 iiaiman u. Lrovenng.

ALSO,
All that certain real estate situate tn Ilcnton

town bin. CoIumUa countv. bounded anddinrllied
isf ll ivvu on ttiejvws- - b. ilattliewjlcllenry.on tho
iiuiliiu., uuiA-i- i i.uurur, uu me east uy nomas

, on the south by Uie Mmc,w hereon aro ereit-
eii uuwi-iuii- nuusu unu uarii, euuiamiiig seventy

ALSO,
In the same township, two other lots, bounded on

tho north by lands ot hlchard Miles, on I lie south bv
lienjaiuln Mclliury, on tho wtist by .Main street, oil
kiiueitbi.ii uiviii iuusieis vuiu 1110 appuncnanccs.
Bald two lota contalntnir M acre.

Si lied, taken Into execution, and to be bold as the
projieiiy 01 uubnur. jiiciunry.

ALSO,
All thnt certain plero or pnrccl of land situated In

lKliln,Ti-- ,.L- - .. 1, 1, .,.,.. .......... 1,

twunded on the north by lands of II. V. Kdgar.on thu
ih-- laiiu ui ui 11. r r.ugar, on 1110 touin uy landcf Joseph lileteileh and IVU-- i hvul mil, und on the
eisiuy i.inuui joun iveuiur.flii vvnieliure irecte
a dne Hug bouse und stable, coutjilnlng nityacrei
moro or lens, with the aiipurtenaueeh.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In

k tuwnshlp, Columbia countv, bounded
by hinds of Wltbi r I'eiinlnglon un thu north.ot Hllas
xliiiil, un nib ,.wv ui .i. uu me wist,and of Peter l.phlln on ho south, containing!

IIW, 111U1U Ul HTP, .lllULUU I1IL- tklllllllU ,

Iioum, u bunk barn, wauon bbed and other outbuild
III ITS.

M Ized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold c s tho
piuui-ii- ui 1, i. r.ugai-un- vv uuam Eiugur.

ALSO,
All that certain tractof hind situate in noiinn..cm k township, Columbia couiilv,undst.Ueot enn-

ni.iiiiiu, ami atij.iiiiiug nil 01 .founrnucr on tin
nortn. ruiu 01 vviiii.un hiienightnnd tho h Irs of
Juhn Mucker, , on thu east, land of Daniel
siuekcr, Hi ceuted, on tho south, und hind of

on the wcl, containing seventj-seve-

acres and one bundled nud furii-il- n kti'ii-- i,lge titer with thu titul nnrm, it.n.mi.u
reitiu, uisen luku e&eeukiuu, anu 10 ue sold llf too

i upei i. ui u..iu3 1, lieuuur unu Ainaiiuus uuangst.

ALSO,
Alt that c rUitn rctl cslato hliunif in ri,iitnrrrrofli- -

tOHS:Illl). COlll tJlbLll CUUIltV. IluUlirtl'il iUirl
uaiuiiunn un uiu uuilh uy Jilllita 1.1IK, 'tji tne

lag fourteen acres, moru or ch, the bamo tnlii'' un.
facatetl land, wuu ih anpurtenanies.

.er.eti, taken into cxtcutla ,, ana to tc sold as tho
ytvJjitnj viuuiiiia ti.gums,

AI,SO,
All thnt eertaln lot ct luml ttitntntn th im,

ItU,Oi!IHl-UrV- t UlUtnLl.t enillll V l.Ollnrli.rl orvrt ,ttrl1i
ed as follow r, u wit : djclnluir lot of Nathan i hro.

" wri! u' Mint vix ine wxxuu by
KtU'Tu alte on the north, anil Iiv lnr r.rint)ii
Mdol;tlbul.WlS,lV,,," ireilt0B u,u'""'8 60"tc

eizeii, taken into execution, and to bo eold as the
.,Vn ,,j u luwita lllUI J .

ALSO,
All that lot or rleoo of land situated In tho n

of ivutralli, count.v of Colmulila, state ufremit lvanU, buunded and ileserlted as follows, towit: on the west Iiv lnl nr u liii.w Mnm. normI.mdiif Locust Mnuntnlu Coal and lion '('niiipaiir,
east by Treuiwluu sinet. nnd sninh - i.,.ii,,.r. I
street, jad let being tivmti-ilv- feet deep be me
r.7... ' "iiiviiis ii uvveiiin

Seized, taken Into execution, and toliomir! nih.property if jsocuailah Krclseher.

ALSO,
All that certain inesunn nml fnrm er.tir.innnne In ), i. in n ml t i.i.tv ..r ... . - .. . . s

.....ij-iiu- i a. nn. im.iu ur less, nluto In oiitnge township, iirtiolning laniH ur th
neiru ot uecrge Mlno, luulel Kline, ana bounded In
pai i mail iiy s lining cree.k, the same nroinlies

"ncj"! u, u. iuiu wuu io 1'eler hell.ui.
Alio,

hirht neres of ttmhtr innri ti.nunmnorks, lu thw tuwnvtun of ormw, fidjoliilnjf 'imds
iMnilic.uin,.iii.-i'i-i tiames r.ved.

;VVeI trTKTrr U la's-
-

1, "LXK? WX'
ifellier with the hcrtdlLiit'f't.txitiiit iinniirfnnn.Lu

Ued, takj n Into exttutlon, inu to be bold tho

ALSO,
All that certain dwelling houfcof twostrlia.hov

ik u nuiu ii siniein nil aim u iiet.tiw.f ti.i,..
feet, situate unun u lut or rliri- - i t i, ,i in .... ..
of Kspy, low iishlp of Si oil Coluinl la bound-odt-us-

bj ulotut Milium ChiSlinan,Vuii wUraiyby mi alley, wemiardlvby u lut of William (1. liir.um. nnil noithwardl. by second street, containing
elghtv.two and u half feet front.
r,rnV'Zi',v' t?V " UU?.ulVculll"', ODd to be bold 11 thev. w..v., vii.i.

ALSO,

I'.'lMV,," "J,-- Columtra county, on thean untt.louiidi d as milonsbeginning nt a coiner on an ulley and Knst tlreit,
liVi'V'?," t'n.l?Bl1,KBl hl"eih..uth-e!u.twnrrtlymt-

f, iliiot "lc'0.u H'uh-ir-
,

Uienco along s.nd lot
nlnely-- t vo lict to i l.esinut alley, tl enio by

ni7,Vi.ttnr11? leittuiho lin?8t
rt cttnv t.r,,i..,.

ono hundred and ninny five h i t to tho rlaii o be.'.." ireou are a two stor tisnm"tiling house, a stable and other outbuildings.
UV. U'luexecuiiou, and to be sold as tho

uHcikjr uiojnibitr j, i aux and 1 lllmau
Ali-O- ,

All that rcrtaln tractr.r tieref i.tmi t:it,,nnin
'!:S!.ruU.i.low,u,,,."I'' S'0l."ml'111 O'unty, aud state or

Mini nu .Ai,..v.v: r..
wit I on il,o west by land cf Jout siller, Jr. on thooiui bj lands ot the heirs cf Andrew reas and V.lu u llomnun. aiidou the east and south by anaslatuil .Itbii l onnir, Ueciased, toutalulng Ihlrtv.(.no acres, more or less, ou wl.toli are tn cted i dwcl- -niig huu-- e and burn, wltn tho umiurtusaiiceH

ei iicu, titkeii Into exi cm Ion. and to bu bold as tho
Pf.: T.lll. .lw,B Htler with notice to buuiuel..u.nuujti, uiiu uiiuui aitu t (inner.

AKSO,
All that ri'rlnln nlrrtt t tram t.t .

ln?i.iJ hihlp.eouuii' audbUiU ufu eauld, bounded
ff?U.W"i"' u wit j on tho west by landI on the north helrnofAlidiow I'uaa'aud MUllam lloflmuuTin tlii east by

,U,V! Ut'1"(1 tract, and ou the south by landet conntr, now duceasod, LiiBtuluhig thh tiMina
acres, mote or leas.

Belied, takeu Into exeoutlon, and to bo
prupurty of Joorre Hitler, ui, uollc tg JoiiS siujr"
Jr., lm Wiiiiai md iiriatowi.

SJIERIFIS SALES
T)Y VIIlTlMi OPSttNDllY WIMTH Lmicd
I ) nut of tho Court of Common 1'leaa of Columbia
i. unity, ami to me directed will ho exposed to tuilo
ntllio court House on,

TUMSDAY, .fANUAUY 181870,
All tlintrertntn pleooof hnd s'luato In nrlnrcrcek

toe nililp, Cohimbli county, iiillu'nliig Inmliof John
Van I'el on the north, Aichlirald on thn
niiuth, William Kllno on the nest, and Daniel slbert
ou tho east, containing thirty ncrei, more or less,
wnereon arc creeled n one and u half ntory hotel, u
shed nnd other oulbulldliiL's.

Seleil, I iken Into execution, and to be Bold ns the
property of William I.ltelon.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of land slnmto In Jackson

township, Columbia county, hounded on tho west
by land of John lierr, on tlio i.orlh bi Nchcinlah
cliamherlaln, on the south by Jacob hunger, on tho
cast by tleorpe containing ilfly ncres, more
or los, on which nre erected n tt-- o story houo,barn,
and outliulldlncs, with tlio nppunen inocs.

seized, taken Into execution, an 1 D uj sold ai tho
property of A. J, Kline.

ALSO,
on WHDN'ESDAY, .IANUAUY, 10, 187(5,

nn tho premlwi, nt 1 o'clox-- I', JI., tho following
real est ale, to ult!

All Unit certain real estate situate lu tho 1mmtii;ii
of ivntralla, Colutnbl i county, bo inded n tho cist
be s:i t. outho north I) land, on thu
west by Thnm.ii HiiU.jii, on lliosnilili by railroad j
wp.erc
said lot. ieln' twenty live feet front ulul one hun-
dred nnd tiny feet deep, wlih ihu appurtennnee-i- .

Seled, taken Into execution, mi l to bo Buhl til tho
prepcrti of Xacharlah KrcHcher,

JIlCllAKhOItOVmt,
Sherlllinnice, KhtrllT.

Illoomsbnig, Dec, 21. IMC,

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue or a writ of Ivnrl Fael is, I wied outof

the Court of omnvin I'loa-- and to mo dlixeted, will
by expiwd to public sale on tho premtej In
licrw hk, on

5IONDAY, JANUAUY 21t, 187G,

At ono o'clock p. in.

That certain fleco or parcel of land or lot of
ground situate In tlte borough of Her.vlck, bounded
and described in follows lleglnnlng al a
corner of John lllll on Front sir ft below .Market
street, thctice by the said John lb ilghty f et to an
nlley, thencu by "aid nllev I'.' feet ntuie or lem to
corner lot of William u Miami, tlieneu hvihesald
William Willi uiu, a distance of (Uht.v feeilo frontstreet aforesaid, thence by tlio i ine 1.2 feet more or
les lo tho place if beglnnliur, (Hie nil itgtge lien on
the balance of the land huvlnt; bcn rcleasediwhtro-o- n

uro erected a y

used for a dwelling and storo hou' j. with restaurant
la lusuuieui.iiiid upon which clednu
log 'lher wllh the hereilltnineiits. ul appurtenances.

t.tkou Into execution, al d tu be sold ni thopropirt ct John 11. Jacoby.
A USO,

On tho same div.nt ten o'clock .M.,on the prom-t.'o- s
In bilaicreek lowihlp,

.Ml that certain imvsu.ige ortmeinent and storo
huio iindli lor p.ncel ofl.itnuii .ate In
township iili.t'i'.-ak- l, liounded un I dooerlbe-- i

lleglnnlng at t stone r , the south sldo of
tne 1.. & II. It. It. anil u corner f Und of I.j tlla

thence bvsald rail road north clglilv-Uv-

ue.'iicH west light und four-ti-it-h percl.is, nurili
eUitly-seve- n and west tvvelvu
perches to 11 stono lu line of laud of Dantel 1'ursel,
t icitce by the saute nnd land or v, in. I,. I reus h mill
seven and tin e qu.u tor east Hlty-fi,ti- r and

pel cites lo u Hue sloue. theme bv land ur
tun said Stephen 'I homa-- south it haltdegries east seven and four tenths peiches lo u lino
stuue, north d u quarter degneseast
tldrt-Iou- r und s peiclu-- lu the middle ot
the North eanul, ihencu along the same
norlh seventy-- . ei en UigreeBWcst nine and elgltt-tent- hs

Derchis, north eight and aqunrter degiees
and lurches ton stone by

land tt l.iol.isineiiberg, Ihenie by thesitino nuitli
half UegrecH w est lour nml nlne-tent-hs

pel cites tu a slone.ahd north suven und Untoquarter west tlxieeii ami perch-
es to a shme.the place of be liiiilng.coitliilnlngelght
acies and foity-seve- perehi h of l.u it, neat measure,
together with tliuuppuiiei.anciu; on which

n large two suuy and u half brick dwelling
ho i8e,alwu story frau.o huu-- l iwa gns eiy and
iiweiling, with n good wlittil, making It u desuublo
plaie fur tt canal gi oct ry.

So zed, taken lino cm cutlon, and to bo sold as thoproperty of Jucob Keener and .Maria Kocuir, hU
vv if u.

WICHAKI, OltOVllIt,
Sheriff's omce, bhcrltf.

bloomsburg, Dec. HI, ISTC,

TOTICK TO 1IEIIIS.

LOLl'UBIl COl'NTV, PS I
In the oi plianv Cuttrt of .Columbia County. In thomatter of thu partition and valuation ot thu estate of

Noah S. I'ichtisB, late ot bloom township, deceased,
TO

Kllcn, lnlerman ld with James M Price, nnd to salri
James .M. 1'rlce, Noah C. Prentiss and Clara K. 1'ren-tl.-- s:

lou uiu lurch untitled that on the lth day of
December, 1815. the orphans' Com l ot Coluinbla
county grunted a rule upon the heirs of said deced-
ent to accept or rifuso thoestalu utthe valuationor show cause vvkj the same- should not be suld.ilieiirorejou are l.eicby lominiiiidul to bo and an,
iiearnlun orphans' I ouit to bo holden at lllooms-bm-

In and fur tbu said county, on thellrsttt rebruarj next, and then and thtru ace titor refuse the estate ut the Vulunllon put upon It by
Ihe inquest dul.v awarded, nr show why the souieshould not be sold ugiecably to the act of Assembly
lu suth cases made mid piuvliltd ; hcreef fall uot.

Witness tho llunoiablo Uill.iin hlwell, Ksqulre.
President tf our bald ('unit nt bletinsburg, tin Ibth
iLiy ot Hut niber, A. 1). ono thousand elfht huuitred
undseventj-llve- .

iiiciiAEhouovni:
iicc a, mi. shciirr,

GOOD AGIjTS WAKTED.
f,''1411"""',1;'0 pa''1' "ho onlyfainllj, lllirurj and fasLlon paper published lu

THE CENTENNIAL CITY
efht: lia ' no trouble in satin-,- ' humlieda 0 pnh- -

kTht and Ih'M chromo (iyj;f.) to een suus. uUr thin(!lir. 'I lit IK! Ill Lint l..u ultni.u . I. .. .

Huaior ntlmeVu.Vstauipr ouu""u
1 ijs targisi easn wagis, unit gives gold premluinH

ip Its agents. Agents ure now luaklug w per vveeK.
u glvu exclusive territory, fcaiuphs nnd tlrcul.ir

lti:HD, wu k'hiisiiam &co., rdltora and
HO Samson St, 1'hlliidilphla.

IU ('"'ShH'MlK icrweek. Will prove-I- t
Oi 'l u futiili Me. Nov ankles pnu
!,M,ll''iVini;mrJ'ii! tuui!' Auuress W.li.ci II).

llroudwny, New vork.

PRIVATE SALE
op

VALUAliLK IIOTKL PllOI'EKTY.

llie untlerslK'neil t nt. nrivnt cin tim
propeity knoun iibtho

Half Way House.
la Centre Township Columbia County, containing

TWO ACHES

SIIUM N,UCC. 3', 16.5.-t-f j.,nu i(,i,.Ci ',.a

PUBL!CSALE- -

TIV VTI?TT-- I rt r. rv ,., . .

, ', nk " ,,CW' mil Kx.blcr, ic.
eo. " Vr.:, V, " ''"'." " , ." '."!' . in. him
prcmlVs on

,u ' UU1U calv ou l"
TUUPDAV, JAKUAIIY 18. 187G.

a'J" o'clock In tho forenoon of said day, the follow.
. , ' ; rtll inutciriain
(,aik;ei or

1' It ACT OF LA-- n

Mni1,!?. ,nir:ISclfcn, t0WIifcl'I'. Columbia countv . ad-J-

,Kt h i, tim 1 V,1' 11 oust. lands cf
niiii.wi.uau VI IIIUIIU Alan- -ntn- - on the west and north, ni.u inmi i,.n, t

hboCutheeonVa,t,lnKalU,'a, "UmIl!,C) lutUrU(J

SIXTY-FOU- ll A Oil RS
andMpercJicsaud allowance, Is erected a

1.0(1 Dwr.U.I.NO HOI'SE AND IIAItN.
,"1 i" " " naianco laUmber. Oood w ater ut tho dwelling house and therou on the preinl-e- s a

A UOOl) 0UN(1 AI'l'LK OI!CIIAI!I)., ,, . . .u
. , .tifl u n-- -r..i,.i, ,m ui i ue

of the lUHliaso nicitej to lo raid at the slilklr.g
J1''"" J ihe tho h hssthnun

" kuiiuininv-- 1, ttusouuu una
in rnojear thciestur withIntucbt frcm conuimatlcn nisi.

UHOUOE I). IIKATII,
Kecutor.Dec. !4-- tuJ New Columbub, I'a.

Real Estate-- Sale.

In l.att UluLUiiaUnv.cju wUt h IseircUU u goua

EEICZ' HOUSE,
..uuiv u. ntiviiiu, VVIII Ul VVnilT 111

kitchen, and a good tprlng-hous- cchur undent.AUoa

FRAME STABLE
to feet leng, nnd other outbuildings,

'IhirolKuhouvitrlely tf fruit on raid lot, such atapples, pears, peaclti a, l.luins, cherries, grapes, ic.If not sold by January I, laid, It will bo for nnt.
utiuuiu uiau

of good farm land not far from said lot,snilng of wutlr ou It. """bum
'Ihu three acres or land with the hnuso nnd lot

fnr. a W"" '"iner', -
i , vvilim 1IVIUI1, 11U IlOUutt M

bomudo knSwn?'aSUC,'UU'11 011 m,,',vl"

WM, K1IICK11AUM,

EL.N1 KO'riiB.wItli or without eitnitiUoaat the Unuiauw onto.


